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KAHN ADVOCATES

TRAINING FOR ALL

Six Months in Army at Age

of 18, His Plan for
Americans

OPPOSES WORLD UNION

100,000 Regulars ami Well- -

Trained Reserve Is Best

Peace Insurance

En a Staff Correspondent
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PROTEST AGAINST

TELEPHONE RATES

Complaint Filed Today by
United Business Men,

Claiming Inequity

EFFECTIVE AT MIDNIGHT

Public Service Commission Is
Asked to Probibit Pro-

posed Advances

Protest was filed today by the United
Business Men's Association with tha
Public Service Commission against the
new telephone rates, which become ef
fective ono minute after midnight to-

night.
Desplto opposition of public utility

commissions of several States the new
schedule will bo put Into effect tonlgTTt

at midnight, Postottlce Department of-
ficials In Washington declared this af-
ternoon.

The new rates, which doublo tho
charges for many suburban calls whllo
reducing rates, were or-

dered by Postmaster General Hurlcson
In his capacity of director general of
the nation's telegraph and telephone
services.

The protest wns sent by special de-

livery letter to the commission's office
at Harrlsburg Its text follows:

"The Cnlted Iluslncsa Men's Associa-
tion of Philadelphia, representing over
25,000 business men and citizens, here-
by enter formal protest against the ad-

vance In telcphono rates recently fix-

ed by Postmaster General Burleson and
which are Echeduled to become iffec-tlv- c

on January 21, 1919.

Illocked In Other States
We deslro to call to your attention

the Inentiltv and unfairness

tho
d Postmaster

fVirmutnv

or ane

iolnted out same
Involved tho

Intra-Stat- o

the

engineers

noon were putting finishing touches
to tho new schedules. The rate
Involved an enormous of calcu-

lations, as about 0,000,000 rates had ot
bs gono over.

Of fifty-cls- nearby twenty-seve- n

show an Incrtose of five cents
each, two show a decrease of five cents
and the remainder will continue the
same,

Tho new charges arc figured on what
Is known as distance" or as
"the crow Cnils within the clt
limits are not effected.

kinds of are recognized
the new schedule to sta-

tion." "person to person" and "report
charges."

Tho statlon-to-statlo- n Is for
ton cars wiiere tne caning ran ""
not specify any partlculcr person to be
reached. Tho rato Is computed for the

period on tho basis of five cents
each sit miles up to twenty-fou- r miles
end five cents for each eight miles be-

yond that distance.
Tho person-to-perso- n service Is where

n particular party person Is called for
and, In general, tho rato Is h

higher than tho statlon-to-statlo- n ser-

vice.
Where a call Is made

and the party Is absent or will
not talk or the calling party Is away

connection Is established, a "re-

port charge" Is to be made. This charge
will average h of tha
statlon-to-3tatlo- n charge.

General Manager Klnnard Is known
to regard tho revised rates favorably
and to that they rest on a sci-

entific basis.
Schedule of Rktes

A list place- -,
he Wednesday,

tho present new rates, ' fntll that time will
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undoubtedly act If Postmaster Bui- - '

does not rescind the order.
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commission protect our citizens from
this unnecessary Increase ea under'
tho pretext of reducing tha cost to tho I inctl $20 Afler Plunge Ironi
tisers tho telephone service. Wo ask Ferry Slip
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NOTYETDECffiED

Legislators Hear Confer-

ence Decisions in
Not Final

SEE PLACE FOR RAMSEY

May Get Appropriations Posi-

tion That Was Considered
Sure McCaig

By a Correspondent
llnrrlfl.urc, Jan 20. Dissatisfaction

among some members of tho House over
committee may undo tho
woik of tho conference of Republican
leaders In last week.

Word was spread among the mem-

bers who reached here today that none
of tho selections approved during the
conference last week was considered
definite.

Speaker Robert Spangler. who ar
rived today, announced that the corn- -
til t rt Mat rt TfAtta.t inmfiilflmi naelrr.

partial of nearby oulI aIinounCfa
and follows: the who

Hfihnres.

.Ntoun,
Utilities

your'

.t.l nnAo 'ho final say on the make-u- p of
'.1.1 the committees expected to do cou- -

slderable conferring
j line commllteo assignment which was
a believed to hnvo bten

.15 but Is now reported still under ccnsld- -
'?'" eratlon, Is that of chairman the Houso

Appropriations Committee.
All up to time slated Rep.

.Mircsentatlve William J. McCaig, Alle- -
Jn Kheny, chairman of the House State

.in ' uiiuniiiiu, tor ins post. vtiinam 'i

.1J Ram-e- y, of Chester,
;;;CIalr, of Kayctt. McCalsr's most
;0j active rlvnls.
il.il Report has It today Ramsey may

15 yet land the chairmanship, which la
;j5iprobnbly the most Important ono In the

Houre.
.l.V Demands from members the House

(or commlt,eo arc said to
't3 be numerous this than ever
,10, before With 184 Reimhllrnn rnnmhors

and authority of VrMon'SsiV 'V"?"General In this . (.Vntcr rolm, N. j,. churchvllle. Col- - 'ne. administration the Job of
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will
leson

of rat

of
een

of

.1.1

of

of

doling out tho Places Is .a urnhiem
Hach member considers himself Im-

portant enough to lipid an Important
committee place.

The who two years ago
opposed virtually every move of the"regulars" expect to taken caro of forcoming Into the fold The "regulars"
who stood pat two ear9 an-- willing
to step aside the new conveits.

add to the troubles, the Allegheny
County delegation has asked for the
lion's share of places. Requests foreleven
members of the Commit

members of the Municipal Cor- -' 6 s .. . ..... . .iiilnwwl.i nnllrmpn 1n rnio-l- rtitnrlnn ' tee, ten

nd

.10

be

quest that sc l.eduits lieu wim ou -"" '"";,:" " porntlons Committee and five chairman
according to law anu tnav o tune "n""" ' .. .,..... ... said to comprise the "modest'
opportunity nt public hearing of oppos- - offender came to a halt In time to avoid n.st ,,f tho Alleirhenv f'nuntv lnnioi
lng these advances and Increases In ' plunging Into the Delaware. to tlle Pf''e"l belief theTho prisoner. William Hnrtke.of 3733 v,'' vort, siMh street, wns taken bcfoio3 are u"ds'ood to have

I..
New Tolls on Alr-lln- e nosli Recorder btnclihouso In Camden and nsuci: lor very little in the way of com- -

It. Klnnard, vlco president and ,, "nd $2". It was testified by two of mlttee Thoiefore they are
manager of the Bell Telephone ftmden ; Jo-caU-

e erd
, Pj;. j

cocksure of getting ever, thing they ask- -
L'f""-.-!1.- "- wJi8 J!? '", at a rate of fifty miles nned '?..., of Househis office today. his of- - lioiip ' the Judl- -

ficlil family sad thu company could Thiv gave chase from j clary General Is said to be the only
no comment on tho business nsso- - and federal streets, Camden to the mand made by the Varo forces. Repre.

itmtHst. of the itaiiroati wnere
,i i in i,v, Hartko and

riiiu- -, i.tv, cv.v.. teach a ferry boat.
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Twenty-secon- d

sentatlvo J. A. Walker, of tho Forty- -
sixth Ward, Is the'r candidate for the
Place. His appointment has not been

(definitely decided upon, but It Is gen- -i

orally believed that he will land the
Itruurnrt, V. '., Jan. 20 (By A. P) .post

-- The auxiliary schooner fieorgt- - C Two jears ago all Vare man werMM thXedfigttaon!at'.ThlsPne,Pere,n,atl0nfOr
Repairs will be made nt this opri

Large Selling Organization
(Rated Aa-A- i)

invites additional lines
manufacturers, whose lines we handle today, haveMANY in our distributive facilities, organization, ware-

houses and standing, a most satisfactory solution of their sell-

ing problem.
With largely expanded domestic and foreign facilities, we

can efficiently handle additional lines on consignment or other-
wise possibly yours.

Satisfaction to the manufacturer, we consider equally im-

portant with satisfaction to ourselves.

THE FIELD WE COVER
Industry from the mechanical side is our primary field.

Wherever manufacturing is done, we already sell a large
range of' mill supplies, from engines, machinery and trans-
mission down to valves, wrenches and files. In addition
to this broad field, we cover intensively many special fields

for instance, railroads, ship-builder- s, collieries, elevators,
warehouses. We reach the large purchasing agent and the
small, also the buver over the counter.

FACILITIES WE OFFER
Twenty warehouses in leading American cities, firmly estab-

lished, well organized, for stock, at wholesale and 'retail..
400 travelling salesmen trained in technical lines.
Warehouses in London, Glasgow, Paris and Havana, and

resident salesmen in principal cities of the world.
A business today whose volume amounts to many millions

of dollars.
A merchandise standard which insists on quality as the

first essential.
A reputation of long standing and, we believe, unexcelled.

WE INVITE CORRESPONDENCE from manufacturers in
our field, whose lines admit of a volume of from 250,000 and up
and whose reputation for quality and integrity will match our own.

Address A-B- -C 95 Madison Avenue
New York City
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